
CONP'IDEm'IAL 
Press Conrerenoe #333, 
Exeout ive Otr1oes or t he White 
~anuary 5, 1937, 4. 20 P .M. 

Hous e, 
' 

(Assi s t e.Jlt Secretary or St ate Moor e e.Jld Senator Pittman were 

pr esent at t his conference . ) 

ct IIello, Mr. Presi dent . There i s a hovrling mob out t her e today. 

Q A big gate today . 

THE PRESI DENT: They ar e at the wrong end of t he Avenue . 

I t hink I wi ll have t o cnange thi s into an operating room 

where the spectators s i t around in banked tiers. I cannot see 

001 

anything more t han three rows back . But then , _! would be a corpse . 

M:R. DONALrBON: All in . 

THE PRESIDENI' : I wns remarki ne; that you people were;, ot the wrone: end 

of t he Avetiue . There is no news do~n here . 

Q, Hov: bit; a repol't is that reorgani zat ion report going to _be , for 

practical working purposes? 

THE P.rtF.SIDENT : It depends on what you are going to use . I am zoing 

to t ry to have a summary of , say , eight to ten pages , and then 

t he report itself , I sboulri say at a guess , is about 125 pages . 

Q Do you send that report to Congress? 

TIE PRESIDENI' : Yes , I am goine to send it to Congr ess . 

Q \'.'ill they mak13 it public , or you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I thi nk we might do with that repo!'t what we do wit h 

the Budget because i t has more or less the same kind of techni-

celities. ~e can have a seminar, off the record, beforehand , out 

of which you wi ll get very , very fevt fact ual thin£S but a great 

deal of theory . 
I 
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Q. Bne you made up your mind e.e t o when it oa.n be releaeed? 

THE PRESIDENr: I will send it up Tuesday , so I think we oould have a 

aeminar next Monday afternoon. 

Q And release it the day it arr ives up there? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I would let you have copies befor e the seminar, 

j ust like the Budget. 

Q Wi ll i t go up with a speci al Message , ~. Pr esi dent? 

THE PRESI DENT: Yes . 

Q Has the Navy t old you anything about its difficulties in gett ing 

s teel and copper bids? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only the fact that they a id not get bids t he last t ime 

they opened bids on copper and the same t hing on st eel , I t hink .• 

Q V.as t hat due to the i'.alsh- Healey Act? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know; I heve not gone into it . 

Q Have you instructed the Nevy to g::> t ::> wo}k on t he battleships? 

THE: P.RESI,DENT: I will tell you somet hing about bat tleships next Friday. 

I am not ready but I v1ill be on Friday, 

Q The r eport was that a move was under way t o abolish the Federal Al't 

Projects of \\ . P. A. ? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know ; I have not heard anythin8 about it . 

Q The Theatre Pr oject s? 

Till!~ PRESIDEllr : I don ' t know; I have not heard a word about it. 

, Q. Anything on t he neutrality l egi slation about t o be proposed tomorrow? 

THE PP~SIDENT: No , Some of you have already talked t o the Acting Sec

retary of State on it end the next news , I imagine , will come 

t hrough the Chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee of t he 

Senate. 
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~ Ally o011111ent on that memo sent to you by the ea1lore, by the striking 

sailors, in New York on the Copeland Act? 

THE PRESIDENl': I do not t hink so; I do not think there is any news on 

it. 

~ Are they actually enforcing that strike book yet? 
• 

THE PRESIDEm': I don 't know. It has been sent out, I think. 

q, Will you make any appointments on the Mari time Commi ssion soon? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, but the word " soon" is elastic. 

Q Could you define it for me? 

THE PRESI DENT: No ; I could not if I ~~ted to. 

Q Can you comment on the automobile strike situation, the conference 

with l41ss Perkins? 

THE PRESIDENI' : \'ie did not have a conference on it. 

Q She was in to see you this morning? 

THE PRESIDt:Nl': Just general tllini)S . 

Q Did you diocuss the shipping situation? 

THE P:m.5IDEt-.T: Only in a general way . 

Q Any moves contempl~ted? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q Any action on the aut omobile strike at present - - no you plan any 

action? 

THE PRESI DENT : No , we discussed t he fects of the case just the way 

you peopl~ have . 

~ Does the Resqlution which Senator Pitt man vrented to int roduce in 

the Senate , asking en embargo on munitions and arms t o both L~ynl-

i sts end Rebels in Spain , have your approval? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you wi ll have to get that froJII. Senator Pittman . 
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Be is going out i n a few minutes and I do not think he will give 
' . 

it to you when he goes out . (Laughter) 

~ Any comment on the Supreme Court decision on convict goods? 

THE PRESIDENl': No. 

Q Did you read Alfred P. Sloanf' s statement to the Genera~ Motors' · 

employees on the strike, the one advertised in the papers this 

morning? 

THE PRESIDENT: Was it in t he papers this morning? I did not see it . 

~ Some of us who frequent this side of the room are a little bothered 

by what appears to be a stack of und1stributed Christmas presents . 

I was just wondering if you had forgotten to play Sant~ Claus to 

a lot of people? 

Tim PRESIJ:>ENT: There are a lot ot people who have been away. 

~ I understand Admiral Grayson has brought up the matter of making 

the Inaugural Parade a little larger? 

THE PRESIDENT: It is quite too late because that was decided about 

two weeks ago . v;(? are going to have , by my speyial request ," some 

more young people in tbf! Parade . There will be about 400 boys 

from the C. G. C. c~~ps and a couple of hundred boys and girls from 

the N.Y . A. 

Q If the automobile strike conttnues, will the strikers be entitled 

to work relief? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is an "if" question. 

~ When en automobile strike --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) That is an asswnpt1on . 

~ Coming back a moment t o neutrality, is it your intention to have 

neutrality legislation concerning the civil war apply exclusively 
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1n this case to Spain, or is that a general polioy? 

THE PRESIDENI': You will han to wait until you see Senator Pittman' a 

Resolution. 

Q. Will that be in accord with your views? 

THE PRESID~: You are just twenty-four hours too early. 

Q. Have you set your time for the primary class on the Budget? 

TH;E PRESIDEm': Thursday at four . Is that all right? 

Q. Yes . Thank you. Mr . President . 

Q. Mr. President. do you expect further legislation regulating stock 

markets this session? 

THE PRESIDENI': I do not know. I have not talked that over with the 
' 

S. E. C. people . 
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THE PRESIDENI': We were just relll8rking in the front row -- I am aw-

tully sorry for your job. I could not write a story to save my 

soul and I asked Dan Bell if he could and he said he could not 

'"Eli ther. 

In the first place, before I begin, Steve (Mr. Early) aug-

gested I repeat what he said this morning , that there is no 

reason you-should not refer to t his Conference but what is said 

here is off the record. The fact t hat it is being held is all 

right t o print. 

Q May v;e refer to the fact that there WI'IS a Conference? 

THE PRESI DBNI' : Yes , and the people who were here . 

I suppose t he easiest t hing to do is t o do what we did last 

year , which is to go through the ~i.xteen pages , which are camper-

ativel y short and just touch the high light s . I suggest tbet 

perhaps it woul~ be better, if a questi on occurs to you , t o jot 

it dovm on the margin and then come beck t o it afte,rwards . I t 

would be bett er to go through the whole thing - - i t won ' t t ake 

but ten or fifteen minutE:<s --. and then come baclc. to specifi c 

questions . 

On page V -- :page.five the second paragraph s t at es the 

co 

object ives we have in mind f or the last four years, which is noth-

ing more t han a paraphra.se of whnt I said t o the Congress yester-

day ; first , the restoration of economic l i fe and , second , t he 

gaining of permanent advantages of value . 
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The last paragraph on the page states categorically that, 

except t or debt reduction and a ssumi ng -- hopi ng t hat additional 

r elief expenditures would be within t he i l, 537 , 000 , 000., the 1938 

Budget i s in balance. 

That immedi ately raises the questi on, which some people are 

a 11 ttle vague about - - I knO'I'I I am, I have to fight Dan Bell 

every year on it -- the questi on of keeping debt r eduction i n the 

Budget. When Dan (Mr . Bell} brings i t in, I always call -him a 

certified public accountant . Theoretically, ~very public corpor 

ation ought to put in an amount for debt .reduction every year. 

Practi cally , if the corporation does not reduce its debt and comes 

out , even after payine the interest on the debt, it has not in

curr ed any more debt , why , it is therefore , from v:hat I call the 

lay point of view, it is in balance . It sti ~.l hos the same dabt 

it had the year before . If Stevi e (Mr. St ephenson) owes :~10 , 000 . 

with int erest at ~·400 . a year, and at the end of the year he has 

paid his inter~st alJ(j paid all his bills , but he has not reduced 

his debt , Stevie is still in bal ance from the lay roint of view. 

But the C.P.A. would not call it in balance . i:Ie would say he had 

_to have reduced the 00, 000 . So, from the layman ' ~; point of view , 

this Budeet of 1938 is . in balance , provided we keep the additional 

later on in the session (of Congress) 

within the sumn of ~-1 , 5.37 , 000 , 000 . 

appropriati.ons for relief 

So , on top of page VI I say that we expect to be able to do 

this if the economic improven1ent of condit ions continues in 19.39 

so that in next January~ s Budget , if they continue approximately ' 

the present rate , we ought to be ahla to have a C. P.A. balanced 

•' 

• 

r:o 
' 
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Budget , not only with no increase in the debt but with an actual 

reduction in the national debt. That is the expectation we are 

holding out tor next January in the 1938 Budget . 

The first paragraph on page six just restates the benefits 

t o the Nati on. The next paragraph says , as I told you before , I 

am later submitting an appropriation for additional relief which 

I hope will not exceed ~1 , 537 ,000 , 000 . 

Then I go on and sa~r somethinG I think is. a very important 

thing, frout the voi!lt of view of the country, to have sa id. 

(Reeding ) 

"This hope is based on the (lsswuptiQn t hat in!lus
try •.-:ill cooperr.te ill em.!,)loyinc men and women from 
the relief rolls i n l a rger numbers than durine the 
past year." 

liov: , you anl: I all k DO\': that t he f i gures show that f actories are 

runninc end t hat a s r eat many mor e people ar e employed t han there 

were i n January , 1936. But the drop in the r eli ef rolls has not 

co:ne anywhere nee!' maki n& the same sho>;ing a:; t he number of people 

t hat have been employed from sources other than the r elief r olls , 

so the mere employin~ of nore people ooes not hel p federal expen-

di tures unless the employers v;ill tak.e people off the r elief rolls . 

Of course , t hat is perfectly elementary but it is a t hine I do not 

think bas been sufficiently lltressen . 

An~ I go on : (Heading) 

"Many of those in charge of i ndustrial management , 
recognizing their obligation to the Nation, have 
furnished a large measure of amployment to the job
less . Today, while it is true that in some sections 
of the country certain types of skilled workers are 
st i ll seeking employment , it is neverthele~s e f act 
that the great majori t1• of those now receiving re
lief belong to the unskilled group ." 

' 
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Now, that is true in practically enry part or the coudry. 

(Reading) 

"It is my conviction that if every employer or 
potential employer will undertake during the next 
six months t o give employment t o persons now re
ceiving Government help, --" 

and those are mostly unskilled v1or'i!:ers or people over f orty years 

old. In that case, (reading) 

"-- the national Budget can thereafter be kept 
definitely in balance. Without such cooperation 
on the part or employers, the question of a bal
onc,,tl Budget for 1938 --" 

this coming fiscal year -- (reading) 

"-- muet of necessity remain &ll open one , for the 
v ery good reason th&t this Government t1oes not 
propose ne:xt year, any mor e than during, the past 
four year~ , t o allow .American families to s tarve ." 

There is noth)ne much more on thet pa£c . 

:lr. top of paee VII -- end it is really sayine; again what I 

implied yesterday -- (readiug) 

"Tee cost o1' uew 1\U:cti<ms and dut) cs can be sub
ctnntit·lly re<iuccci only by curteilir.g the function 
or the> dut y. J propose shortll' t o submit t o t he 
Consrens e broad plan for placi~ the l~ecutive 
Branch of the Gove1·nment on a soundeJ' and n:ore re
sponsihlc basis of Dl8l1At;en:ent . The carrying out 
of such a pl an "'ill untloubtedly rest•l t in some 
savl111; in e'penditur es ; nut it I:iust b~ r&membere:cJ - - " 

thic is important -- (readi ng ) 

"-- that v·hnt i& ceut'<rt:lly knov.n as overhead repre
G(;O~S only a small frAction of total ex:penditv.res 
it1 ~~ny lar!:!.e business , Coverruneut or privet<>." 

Of course , there aro perfectly obvious t hings where better 

management would uQt savt=. us a red cent. The interest on the 

public debt of fS6o ,ooo,ooo. e year , the.t must be paid . You cAr•-

not save any money 0 1.1 tbet . You cannot seve money on tb~ paying 
I 

• 
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or pensions because the machi.nery on the payment of pensi ons is 

on a straight pension basis and the actual cost is in t he pension 

required by the law rather than in the cost or overhead . Another 

~xamplA is national defense . If you start t o build battleships 

or buy clothing_ for the Army or food for the enlisted men in the 

.A.:rmy or l{avy , there isn ' t very JIIUCh savi.ng on that. That one 

item runs somewhere around a billion dollars a year. (ReadinR) 

"PARI' II -- RECQlU.ffiND.ATIONS." 

Thes·e are just some specific r ecommendations . ( Reading) 

"Temporary miscell aneous internal-r€'venue taxes ." 

The gist of t hat pnragraph i1; t hat I consider the . r evenue from 

such sources , or its eq_uivalent, i s neces8ary for t he financing 

of the Bufl.;et f'cYr 1938 . That is sayi.r~ t o the Con0ress , "If you 

do not want t ·:::- ext end t ;'lis tE';r;por sry t a :.: or if you v.-Emt t o abQlish-

it 1 you have .;ot t o give be sv•lletllinr, else i n tlle way of cash to 

t~ k e its place." (Reading ) 

"Postal r e'ce ipts-.--'!'he estin,etes of approp!'ia
tions for tile Post al service inclurled in the- 1938 
Bur1get ~re pr~Ciicatet! upon the continuance llur.ing 
tha-t f.iscel yeer of tne 3-c.ont postage rete f or · 
first-class mail ot her t han for local deli very." 

ilere is a touob.y subject you r:-.ay or may not vrent to. ilnndlA . 

~· 

11\', hil~· the Govern.n,ent makes a profit on f'i rst-cle E:.S 

mail , the Postal Servi ce is not sel f - s'upportint be
Cf:U He it carri,e~ oth er claf;l; f!f' t•f wail Eot b con s i d-
erabl e l oss , - -" ' 

Now , if you went ·t. t> _e:ltpl ore thet , e;o eheo<i . \'.e not only have a 

bre1:1krlcv;n of it on page XXIII but Can (lli . Bell) hA s a very full 

breakdol'.n of it , shov:ini: the cos1. of cArrying second- clas s publi-

Gt 
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' 
cations exempt from zolle rates -- zone rate publications, da ily 

newspapers , newopeper s other than daily . 

C:. What page is that on? 

THE PRESIDENI' : 716 i n the blue book . 

~ Is that e new table? 

!J:R. BELL : New ond some det ail. 

Q Do you expect t o cer1~ it do~~? 

Tl:lli PRl!.'Sir.J!NJ.': It i s carried down here . What are you going t o do , 

s et yourself up vs a better authority thAn thi s? 

~ I jus t v1anted t o know; ths.t 1·:es a nevi one . 

TID~ PRESID.I!:Nl': Of cour se , s tl'i ctl.y i n t!te f amily, t he se f i gur es aro 

nAcesser!ly estin:at e1•. Jus t a!> i n t lte I:is tri ct of Columbi f> , 

whet l1er or not tl.ay a r e p&yiDL; a<iequatl:' te :xes de pends on t he poi nt 

or v j c1·. o f t hf: f iJllcv.- :naltine t i:w estimat e . So , go aheaci ; t hat is 

e very i nt o:•rst :!.llt; fiel d f or you t o study. 

~ Can ~:e a l so ~peculat E'! J:-t f r enked n;e il? 

Tffi:. P~FSitl<:t-.'1' : I t is ell d01·m ; i t i s ell tlWl'f: , Fine . 

Thfn t.he Civ ilh•n Cons'."rvet j on CorJS et t h€ bottom of paee 

VII. I scy tll.11t i t ha s demonst r·a t t:u it ~· usefulness , t:Jut it b::t~; 

met 1·:i t l, eeuerAl eppr ovA1 end should he cont i nu co . ( Re~:~<lir1d 

"I i ut t>IHl ::;bortlr t o s ublllit E:. st:pplo; u,eiJ t tll est i 
r..ot e o f fl.I'1'r0~J ·h th>r. t~cflrry t he Corps from 
}.:oreh )1, 1937, to the end of the current fiscal 
yEler; end I strongly reconur.end tlu;t Congress enact 
uuri ng it s pres ent sessi on the necessary leeislA
t ion t o estubli F. h t he Corps as a permllneut ac,ency 
of th1:1 Government ." 

There i s au esti!IUlte in the 1938 fig ures on the b c~ is of ConBrt':ss 

a ct int;: on that reconunenc1t~t i ou , 

Q Does that r eeomhJendction , E<ir, indicet e wiler& t he Ci v i liell Consf1rve-
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tion Corps should finally find itselt? 

TRE PJUSI DJ:I:Nl' : What? 
J 

Q Do you , in the recommendation, indicate where you v10ulo like the 

Civilian Conservation Corps to be placed? 

THlt PR]SIDENI': No. That comes under the reorganization plan. 

Q. I-r.ow much is the amount? You have the general figure there but <lo 

· not have the spe:.ci'fi c 

Q (interposin&) There is a ~·790,000,000 . eppropriation and you have 

~650,000 , 000 . for relief. 

THE PRJ1SIDENI' : No , it is not in that . 

im . BFI.J, ': It is in tlu'l $45o,ooo,ooo. 

THE' PRESI DJi:l\11' : It i s in t he ~>450 , 000 , 000 . for ot her thine;s . 

~ ~here ao we find that? 

lt.R . BILL: In the Budget SU!lunary , Suppl milent ary Items , you v:ill find 

t he figur-e of ~·750 , 000,000 . for 19.37 3J tci ~: 450 , 000,000 . for 1938. 
"" 

0. ~, 650,000,000 . of that is for v: .P.A. e.nu 1::; the c . c: . c . in t he dif-

fer£mce be:twet'n the :;650 , 000,000. enJ the ~·790,000 ,000 . ? 

. 
r:R. BELL: Yer; , for the th1·ee month::; . 

Q, ITow much of this ~-400,000,000. i s for C.G.G.? 

T·.lR. BELL : About :,_ 300 , 000 , 000 • 

Q I s t hat tile Budget figure for 1938? 

~. BHL: Yes . 

THF PRESIDEl':T: (Re&riine; ) "EXJ?ililses of emergency agencie::: ," 

This is, aga in , more or less · a:;: I s a id yesteroay . Such of the 

emersency agencies as may be continued should have all of their 

expenditurt> r equirement s made subject to the S&llle scrutiny that 

01 

is given by the Bureau of the Budget to the regular establishments . 
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,... •. 
' 

That is bringing in all the outside agencies in the Budget scheme. 

Q What ones are out? 

MR. BELL: There are several small ones, the F.D.I.C. and a few more. 

" Q The T.V.A.? 

THE PRESIDl!Nr': The T.V .A. is in. You remember, last year we brough.t 

more of them in. Tliere are still a few loose ends and I think 

most ot them are in by Executive Order and not by legislation. I 

would like to have them all covered in by legislation and not by 

Executive Order . 

Now, we come dovm to the three years 1936, 1937 and 1938. 

1936 is the year that ended lest ~uly and gives you the final 

figures, for the first time complete , ~ think. 

MR. BJ.i.I.L: No , they were in the Budget sununation in ~une. 

THE PRESIDF1~: The Treasury receipts of the last fiscal -year (1936) 

were ~;;4 ,115,000 ,000 ., or ~ 295,000,000. less than was esti.mated a 

year ago , which was six months before the fiscal year. 

Q 'l.'here are those figures? 

THE PRESIDENT: In the middle of page VIII . But, as a result of the 

Supreme Court decision, we lost ~457,000,000 . on account of t he 

Triple A and Bitumi nous Coal Act revenues being cut out . If it 

had not been for t he invalidation of these taxes , the total 

revenues would have exceeded the estimates las t ~anuary by 

$162,000,000. So , our estimates were per!'e9tly all right, but 

there were extraneous circumstances which caused them not to carry 

through. 

Then , the t axes on carriers is a very small item. It has 

been deferred , the collection of it, because of pendi.ng litigation. 
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(Reading) 

•on the other hand , miscellaneous internal
revenue taxes produced Jl36,488, 000 more than was 
anticipated; customs revenue, $33, 621 , 000 more; 
miscellaneous receipts , $32, 053,000 more; and r e
alization upon assets, $1,483,000 more . 

On the expenditure side (of the fiscal year 1936) , the expendi-
, 

' 
tures amounted to ~S , B79 , 000 , 000 . compared with en estimate of 

t7, 645 , 000 , ooo . a year ago. But here again the estimates last 

~anuary obviously did not include il ,6731 000 ,000 . tor payment of 
. 

the bonu~. Therefore, excluding that bonus payment, the expendi-

tures for the year endine lest thirtieth of June were about 

~439,000,000. less than the estimates, so 1•;e d:ld not spend as 

much as we expected . 

The t ots.l e:rpenditures i n t hat year for recovery end r elief 

were ~2,776, 000 , 000. aguinst an estimat e of ~ 2 , 869 , 000 , 000 ., or 

about t hree-quarter s of a bi l lion l ~ss. 

For running t he r egular departruents e.nu est l:lbli s lJI•lents we 

spent ~3,276,ooo,ooo., comp(n·ed ·with estiJnates of :;3,482,000 ,000., 

or ~200,000,000. less . 

On st a t utory debt r etirement we spenti/.03, 000 ,000 . and for 

int er est on the public debt ~749, 000, 000 ., as against, respect ively, 

~552,ooo ,qoo . and $742, 000,000 . (Reeding ) 

"Defic i t enu public debt .--The gross deficit 
for the fiscal year 1936 amounted to ; 4 ,763, 841 , 642. 
1xclud i ng ~403 , 240,150 f or statutory debt retire
ment, there was a net deficit of ~4 , ,360 ,601 ,492. 
The estimated net deficit as contained in tbe Budget 
submitted a year ago was ~2 , 682 , 482 , 392, a differ
ence of ~1 , 678, 119,100. As previously indicated , 
the ori inal estimate has been affected to the ex
tent of ~457 , 000 , 000 as a result of the invalidation 
of taxes levied under the Agricultural Adjust ment 
end Bituminous ~oal Act s and by the additional 
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expenditure of $1,673,493,000 under the Adjusted 
Compensation Act. If it had not been tor ~he in
crease in the deficit due t o these causes, the net 
deficit t or the fiscal year 1936 would haTe been 
about t452,000,000 less than that originally esti
mated. 

"The increase in the gross public debt during 
the year amounted to $5,077,650,869, but this sum 
included an increase of the balance in the general 
fund of the Treasury ot l840,164,664. The gross 
public debt on june 30 , 1936, was ~33,778,543,494·" 
I 

Now for the fiscal year 1937. The total revenue is 

$5,828 ,000,000., or an increase of $1,712,000;ooo. over last year, 
• 

or an increase of ~173,000 ,000. over t he estimates we made last 

january, when the Budget for this year was first proposed . 

(Reading} 

"The general improvement in business condi
tions and the enactment of the Revenue Act of 1936 
have resulted in additional r evenues from taxes 
which will not only make up the loss in revenue 
due to the Supr~me Court decisions invalidating 
the taxes levied under the Agricultural Adjustment 
anr1 the Bituminous Coal Acts, but will produce ad
ditional income of approxi~tely ~174 , 000,000 ." 

So we are .well within the-- we are ahead of what we expectt::d 

when we proposed those taxes in the l est session. 

Now then, at the top of page X: 

Income taxes ore expecte-d to yield {~2, 372,000,000., or 

~946 ,000,000. more than was received from thi s source ].ast year • . ~ 
Then there are other texes with small increases . The collect ion 

of taxes under the Social Security Act begins in the l ast half 

of this fiscal year; in other words, from this month through June, 

and it is expected they will produce additional revenue in the 

amount of $324 1 000,000. (Reading) 

"The only item of revenue showing any decrease 



is that or miacellaneou. receip~a, iD the aaount 
or $50,325,000, which ia due ~o reductions iD in
terest payments aade to the Treasury by the Recon
struction Finance Corpora~ion.• 
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Now, on expenditures: From the present ind ications expendi-

t ures , exclusive or expenditures in the postal revenues , will 

amount t o $8 ,480 ,000,000 . Exclusive or s tatutory debt retirement, 

it is $7,512 ,000, 000., or an increase over the expenditures last 

year or ~709, 000 , 000 . But , thet amount is made up or $371 ,000 , 000. 

on account of the Social Security Act , ~85 , 000 , 000 . on account of 

interest on the public debt , ~194 , 000 , 000. for t h'e general publ'ic 
\ 

works program, $123, 000 , 000. for national defense end ~22l , OOQ , OOO . 

for other purposes . Offsetting that there are decreases ~93 , 000 ,000 . 

for the Veterans ' Administration , ~74, 000, 000. for the agricultural 

adjustment program and ~ll8 , 00J, OOO. for the Civilian Conservation 

Corps . 

The amount of the recovery end relief expenditures during the 

current year has been estimated at :t;2 ,166,ooo , ooo . ThAt was my 

estimate l ast January or ll!arch. 

hlR. BELL: ~2,166 , 000 , 000 . i s your estimate now. 

T~ PRF~IDENT: For t he current fiscal year? 

UR, BLLL: That is r ight . 

TRE PRESIDENT: But there is included in the suppl~mentel expenditure 
' 

items -- that is tbf! one that goes to Buchanan ' s Committee tomor-

r~w -- $650 , 000 , 000 . from an appropriation of $790 , 000 ,000 . for 

the purpose of carrying the Works Progress Admini stration ahd re-

leted programs from February fi r st down t o June 30 , 1937. This 

wil l increase the estimated expenditures t o ~2, 816 , 000, 000 ., an 



increase of t.39,000,000. over 19,36. (Reading) 

"The expenditures in the current fiscal year will 
i nclude , however, the sum of about $165 , 000 , 000 
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for assi s t ance given to individuals and communities 
directly or indirectly affected by the widespread 
drought conditions prevailine during the past sum
mer. If this drought had not occu!red , the· net 
cost of recovery and relief for the current fiscal 
year would have been about $125,000,000 below the 
cost for the previous fiscal year. 

"Deficit and public debt.--The current esti
mates for the fiscal year 1937 show a gross deficit 
of $2 , 652 , 654,000 . Deducting public debt retire
ments, the net deficit will be $2,248,129,000. 

"The increase in the public debt on account 
of t he deficit , however , will be only ~1 ,348,000 ,000 
since it is anticipated that $900,000 ,000 of the 
deficit will be financed from cash on hand." 

In other words , t he Secretary of the Treasury feels he has too 

much money in his pocket and is going t o use some of it to pay 

bills with. (Reading) 

"The working balance will be further reduced by 
net expenditures of about ::=42,000 , 000 for trust 

....__accounts and ~100,000 , 000 for the retirement of 
national bank notes now a part of the public debt . 
This will reduce the workin::; balance from 
$2,225 , 000,000 on June 30, 1936 , to ~1 ,183 ,000 , 000 

[l q ~ i] on June 30, 192]. The gross public debt at the 
end of the current fiscal year is estimated at 
$35,026,ooo,ooo, ~n incre~se over 1936 of 
~fl' 21 .. 8' 000 ' 000. " 

< 
Now , -:m the fiscal program for 19.38: (Readin~) 

"Fiscal program for 1938 

"The expe·cted increase in revenue and ·decr.ease 
in expenditures for relief both reflect the gener~l 
i mprovement which has taken place in the economic 
conditions of the countrJ . The Revenue Act of 
1936, which was ·designed for the purpose of replac
ing revenue lost through the invalidation of proc
essins taxes·, of providing sufficient revenue to 
amortize the cost of the adjusted compensation pay
ments , ~nd of equalizing tax burdens , gives every 
indic~tion of satisfactorily accomplishing those 

r 

• 



purposes. I aliould like, at this point, to emgha
size the importance ot maintaining the productive
ness ot the present tax structure, so that we may 
properly. provide t or the fulfillment of our fiscal 
program." 
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In other words, for about the third time , do not make the Govern-

mont receipts any less . They are going along fine as it is . 

(Reading) 

"Under legislation enacted during the last 
session of Congress , which created authorizations 
for future appropriations aggregating more than 
$1, 500 ,000 , 000 , there is. included about ~130 , 000 , 000 
in the estimates of appropriations contained in 
this Budget . Such authorizations --" 

of course that , frankl:r , is always a problem in working out future 

fiscal polici es f or the Government . There has always been and I 

suppose there always will be a tendency on t he part of Congress 

to pass authori zations . They have been 5oine up pretty fast , 

these authorizations for future expendit•1res. I t does not mean 

an appropriation but, once Congress hes passecl an Authorization 

for the expendi t •.lTS of money of any kind , it is pretty har:l f or 

tbe Executive Branch or thtl Government not to have appropriations 

made later on to cArry them out . It is a continuin~ problem and , 

of course , my gener~l policy is to discourage , as much as I pos-

sibly can, future authorizations in very large sums of money . In 
. 

many cases the Congress bas authorized m:oe:;ram3 that would take . 

ca 

six or eight or ten years of actual appropriations to carry through. 

Once the authorization is on the books it iA awfully har .l to keep 

the money from goi ne out. (Reading) 

~here is also included $812,225 , 000 for social 
security grants and for the Government ' s contribu
tion t o the old- age reserve account , more t han 
double t he expenditures for these purposes in 1937, 

• 
~. 



and there will be tor several years still further 
increases in these requirements. It should be 
pointed out that these expenditures will be ott
sot to a large extent by the increasing revenues 
under the Social Security Act." 

It will be very nearly in balance, won't it, Dan? 

MR. BELL: The revenue is seven hundred and something . 
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THE PRESIDENT : $780 , 000,000. and tAe expenditures i8l2,000,000~ 

~ Does that expenditure of upwards of half a billion dollars go into 

the reserve fund? 

THE PRESIDENT: Of course, on that reserve fund thing, you cannot make 

an issue as to whethe.r the reserve fund is going to be too bie 

('1 

until you get some reserve fund . Naturally , we have to get some 1 

res~rve fund and , naturally also, we will study and take action 

to change the present law so as to put the thing on as much of a 

pay-as-you-go basis as possible ins tead of having a fund of 

~30,000,000,000 . or ~40,000,000,000 . ss a reserve. That will be 

changed • . But it is not a matter of immedi at e need because we 

are not going anywhere toward ~·30,000,000,000. or %'40,000,000,000. 

v:e have not any reserve and even if eventually it is on a pay-as
..... 

you-go basis , you have to have a reesonable reserve fund before 

you take that final step. 

Now, on the top of page XI I : (Reading) 

"N9 estimate of 'lppropris.tion is presented 
for the needs o~ the Civilian conservation Corps, -
since its extension beyond March 31 of t~i s year 
is dependent on t~e action· of Congre~s. In further
one~ of my recommendation for the enactment of 
legislation to continue it as a permanent agenoy 
of the Government, there is included in the ' Sup
plemental items ' an amount sufficient to meet the 
expenditure requirements for the fiscal year 1938." 

If the Congress extends them (the c.c.c. ). Of course they will. 

' 



' 
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I do not think we need bother about those tables (on page XII). 

We can come back t o t hem afterwards. 

On page XIII : (Reeding) 

"Reoeipte.--Treaeury receipts in the fiscal 
year 19:38 are expected to reach a t otal or 
$7, 293, 607 ,000 , an increase or $1 ,465 ,456 , 000 over 
similar receipts for 1937 and ;3,177, 650 , 000 over 
1936." 

And all the rest of that paragraph shows t he details of those re-

ceipt s . (Reeding) 

"Expenditures. - -The expenditures for 1938 con
templated under t hi s Budget (exclusive or those 
from postal revenues ) will total $6 ,157 , 999 ,000 , 
or approximAtely :1;;2 , 323,000,000 less than is now 
estimated for 1937. General expenditures for regu
lar activities amount to ~5 , 841 , 968 ,000 , as compared 
with $5 , 664 , 647 , 000 in 1937 en increase of 
f,l77 , 32l,OOO. The 1937 estimate, hov:ever , contains 
an amount of ~·563 , 500 , 000 for completion of adjust ed 
compensation payments to veterans , so that the com
parable increase over 1937 is ~740, 821 , 000 . For 
recovery ann relief t:t9re is included in t he ex
penditures for 1938 the amount of ?316 , 031 , 000 , 
w:!lich, of course, i s not "the full amount that will 
be required f or r elief durine that year . As pre
viously indicated , it is our present hope that the 
additional amount to be requested for this purpose 
will not exceed :f·l, 5 37,123,000 . Thus the total ex
penditure for r ecovery ~md relief uurine 1938 woul d 
be- ; 1 , 853,154,000, or ~963,003, 000 less than the 
amount estimated for 1937, Agai n I emphasize the 
contribution which •:nuploycrs can meke to t his at
tai!llllent . " 

'lo;·; , on page XIV: ( Re~:~ding ) 

"The general expenditures inclu~e ~860 , 000 , 000 
for int~rest on the public debt, an increase of 
$25 ,000 , 000 over the amount for the present fiscal 
year , and $401 , 515 ,000 for statutory debt retire
ments, a decrease of ~3,010,000. ~xclusive of tl1e 
service on the public debt and the payment of ad
justed compensation to veterans , there is a net in
crease or f718 , 83l , OOO in expenditures for regular 
activities as compared v11th 1937. Tills increase 
is accounted for as follows: For increased require
ments under the Soc1Rl Security Act ~ e436 , 337, 000 ; 
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tor additional expenditures under the general pub
lic works program, ~132,519,000; --• 
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right on that you remember that a whole year ago I eaid that in 

working out our final policy it was my judgment that the Govern
' 

ment could spend appr oxi mat ely $500,000, 000 . ~ year on publi c 

works of all kinds. Last year we spent only about ~400 0 000 , 000. ? 

ldR. 8ELL: We spent much more than ~30o , ooo , ooo. out of the $400 , 000 ,000. 

t hat was appropriated. 

THE P.RESIDEm' : .And t his comine year we are estimating how many milli ons, 

~470 , 000,000 . ? 

MR . BELL : $451,000,000. 

THl•: PRESIDENI' : It is all within the policy l a i d down a year ago . 

Q Does t hat brins it up t o the \!500 ,000 , 000 . ? 

MR. SELL: Not quite . 

T.~ PRESIJ~T : (Continuing reading) 

"-- for national defense to provide for the in
creased strength or- the Arwy as direct ed b~· Coni;rt:lss 
and t o proville· for replacement of naval vessels in _ 
accordance with exi s ting authorizat ions , $92 ,882,000; 
for the necessary funds for the activities of the 
Railroad Retirement Board and for rural el ect~ifi
CRtion, ~39 , 566 , 000 ; end for increased needs of 
other activities , ~17 , 527 , 000. 

"Surplus and public debt . --The surplus for 
the fiscal year 1938, as presented in this Bur.Bet , 
is ~1 , 135 ,608,000 , after providi ng for debt ret ire
ment . Excludine provision for debt retirement, 
the surplus will amount t o ~1,537,123, 000. As I 
have previously stated , it is hoped the ailrlitional 
needs fo~ rPlief during the fiscal year 1938 will 
not require expenditure of more than this latter 
amount . On t his basiA the estimated gross public 
debt , on June 30, 1938 , will be about the same 
amount as at t he close of the fiscal year 1937· 
This does not take into account any change which 
~Y occur as a r esult of the Treasury policy in 
holding as ' inactive ' future acquisitions of gold." 
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That ie a t echnicality and a Yery small sum, figured out in dol

lars and cent s . (Reading) 

•Appropriations.--The total appropr i ations 
r ecommended i n this Budget aggregate $6,839 ,000 , 000 , 
includi ng those tor t he Post al Service , Dist r ict 
ot Columbia , and p-robable suppl emental items , while 
the appropri at ions already made and pr ospect i Ye 
supplemental items for the f i scal year 1937, ex
clusive of requiremants for recovery and reli ct , 
tot al $6 , 261 ,000 , 000 , an incr ease of ~578, 000 ,000 
for 19)8. This increase is due to addi tional ap
propriations amounting to $309 , 000,000 on account 
of the Social Securit y Act; f,So,ooo,ooo requi red 
under the general publ ic works program; and 
~189, 000 , 000 on account of departmental require
ments , including. the nati onal defense. The appro
pri ations made and cont emplat ed-for recovery and 
relief f or 1937 total ~2, 215 , 000 , 000, whereas it 
i s hoped that correspond i ng appropriations for 
1938 will not exceed $.1,537 ,123,000." 

On thfl Distri ct of Columbia , I do not think we had better 

go i nt o thet a t t he present tirue for t wo very good r easons : one 

being t hat I am not an expert . snough t o answer questions , anci thA 

other is t hat somebody will be available today and tomorrov: t o 

explai:~ det!iils of the r eport . That is much better . 

Q Locs this Budget mean t here will be no net deficit in 1938? 

THE PRF..SIDENl' : In other '•:or ds , if you . t1:1ke C. l? .A. figures t here will 

be a deficit '\nd if yon take laymen' s fiBures , you and myself, 

there will be no defi cit . 

~ That i s because of tbe ~ct of debt retirement, It is a fair as-

surnption , except t hat it Pti ght be increased by the gold purchas-

. ing , that thi s figure of t 35 ,026 ,ooo ,ooo . , the t otal debt at the 

end of tae 1937 fiscal year , is the maximum public debt contem-

plated unless something happens t o change it? 

THE PRESIDEt~: ~bat we hope takes the next step in your question . ~e 

I 
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hope to han a layman t e or o0111110n or garden nr1ety of balancing 

ot the Budget , and next year we hope to have the technical bal-

anoing of the Budget, whi ch means a reduction i n the national 

debt. 

Q Does not t hat mean also no new Federal loans? . 
T~ PRESI DENT : If the debt does not go .up , all i t means is refunding. 

~ The expendit ures incl uded about half a billi on dollar s in excess 

credits? 

MR. 8ELL: That i s right . 

THE PRESI DENT : What do you mean by excess of credits? 

Q The ~· 'F. C. 

THE Ptm.SIDENI' : Yes . 

Q Now, from 8 layman' s instead of a C.P.A. point of view, those are 

really revenues? 

THJi: PRESI DENT : Yes . 

~ Aren ' t they figured in in revenues? 

T~ PRESID~~: They are considered in in revenues . Of course , the 

quicker v.e begin to u!'le tno~e t::> reduce the debt , t he better we 

are . 

Q If you consider the.:n revenues , the net effect 1·:ould make revenues 

a~t half a billion aollars lart;er and expenditures about half 

a billion dollars larger . 

TEE PRESIDENT: Yes , if you take t hem that way . 

Q. Why is there such 8 l arge reduction in the anticipat ed paytnents to 

t he R. "F. C. ? Is it all drying up? 

THE PRESIDJ!Nl': I suppose that is i t. As you get t o the end of your 
. 

basket, i t is har der t o sell t hem. 
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Q Mr. Presid~t, the Budget r efers frequently to s t atutory debt re

duction. Is t hat to be regarded as obligatory debt reduction? 

TBE PRESIDENT: It is just as short as it i s long. If you have a 

Budget that is in the r ed and you c·arry out t he s tatute, which 

ot course we did, and retire $500 , 000 , 000 . of debt , it means you 

hsve to borrow just that much more money . It is out of one pocket 

and into the other. 

Q I v1as thinking of that in connection with t he phrase , "The 1938 

Budget i s in balance." Immediately after, end except for debt 

reduction, it will remain in balance? 

THE: PRESIDENI' : Debt reduction and the ·hope t hat the relief expend! -

tures won 't exceed ~1 , 500 , 000 , 000 . 

<t ll.r. Pr esident , on page X, the ll\st .Paragraph , the amount of defi -

( . 

'(. 

cisne~ appropriation for &he fiscal year is i790 ,000 , 000., of which 

~:650 , 000 , 000 . i s for thE' 't.orks Proe;!'ess lldmini strati on. \'that is 

th€1 *-'·140,000,000 . for? 

c. c. c. 

i!.R. BELL : I t says ~.790 , 000 ,000 . for the \.orks Progress A.dfninistrat i on 

and relief programs . The ~650 ,000 , 000 . rel ates to all of t hose . 

TJIL ?RESIDENT: All of them. Resettlement , et cet era and so on. 

Q As I read t his , the ~790 , 000 , 000 . is the amount of the cleficiency 

appropriation which will be asked for this fiscal year? 

THE PRESIDENT : Of which ~650 , 000 ,000. will be paid out t his f iscol 

year. The reason for that is that i n runnine these things we have 

to obligate money in the end of 11ay and all t hrough June , v;hich 

won ' t be .18id until July a no Auzust . 

Q This ~ lAO , OOO , OOO . is 
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THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) T~t is to enable us to obligate it the 

end of May and June t or projects that won' t be undertaken until 

July and August , which is the next fiscal year. 

Q Is t here a breakdown in t he t650,000 ,000. anywhere in here? 

MR. 13EI.L: No. 

THE PRESID~~: I am going to ask for the whole ~790 , 000 , 000 . as an 

appropriation, but $650 , 000 , 000 • vnll come out of this year ' s 

Budget and the other will be an obligation which won 't be spent 

until next year. 

't I was wondering whether the relief ,appropriation itself will be 

just in the t 650 ,000 , 000.? 

~i:R . '3ELL: It is in the ~790 , 000 , 000 . 

Q. Have you fixed Any swn for it , Mr . President , between no'tl --

THE PRESI DENI': ( interposi ug ) Of course those figures fluctuate al most 

t:very week i n t hese all ocations by :!!e . 

~ \',ill it be necessH:::.-!· for t he C.)ngress t o earmark i t? 

THE. PRESI Dlllfl' : No . The same t erms as thi s year ' s J3ill . 

Q Mr . Presi uent , as I un..!erst nnc it, tjle; ~90 , 000 , 000. i s t o carr'J 

the prosr nm to thP first ol' July , even though you hnve to spend 

~1/,0 1000 t 000 • --

T.Hr: Pri~ID:E.Nl' : (interposioc) No> it \':ill only cost l650 , 000 , 000 . out 

or pocket . 

~ I thought you sa i d the ~1/10 , 000 , 000 . will be obligated and spent 

later? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q That figurP has been confusing t o some of us bec~use I think the 

mayors (the Mayors ' Conference) asked for approximately that same 
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amount , t790 , 000 , 000 . tor W.P.A. That i s why we are breaklns 

down the ,.650 , 000 , 000 . figure . 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot give you the exact figure but the great bulk 

i s \"i . P. A. 

Q Will ett i tional funds be transferrea t o V1 . P . A.? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t think there ere any left . I think we have 

scraped the bott om of the barrel . 

Q. !Jay we ask what other agencies are i ncluded besides W. ? . A. ? 

;.m. 8FLL: nesettlement aud that is about all. 

~ Resettl ement? 

THE PRESI.OEr-.'T:· .Resettl ement is the other wa i n iterll . There Art> a fell 

smull tunount s . 

Q n'IVe you inC1U<led tl.lat emoWit il! Li·te totel f o r the fiscul ~'l'Ul' l ; itlt

OUt mnkln:.; your cor.1pa.ri son on page XV? 

T!:!f. Pf\:3IDE!ll' : Yes . 

Q Z790 , 000 ,000 . or ~650 , 000 , 000 . ? 

TIT!-. ?RXJIDD:T: i 650 , 000 , OOJ . 

~ 7he ~140 , 000 , 000 . is GOi ne to be ~ut on next year? 

THE P~li::':I IJf..i\"1' : Ye~ . 

!.( V.hc.t lwppeus t o C. C. G. front July t birt y- fi:::st to ;.;~ rch first? 

Tm1 PRESIDENT : ThHt is incluti et! in anot her itHl 1~hich c:;•>t>S up t omorrow , 

t he ~~50 , 000 , 000 . item. • 
~.111 . BELL : Tho.t I"Ould be on e.dditiom1l np!)r opri &tion t o t he ·. 790 ,000 , 000 . 

but , VIi thin the ~790 , 000 , 000 ., there is included in t lw e.xpenditure 

estimates t.650 , 000 , 000 . anti. for the C . G . C~· , that is inclut1ed in 

the ~140 , 000 , 000 . over and above the {650 , 000 , 000 . Iu t he BUtlt;et 

Summary ~ect ion , t here are ~750 , 000 , 000 ., with ., 650 , 000 , 000 . t o 
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come out of the t790 , 000 , 000 . and ~100 , 000 , 000 . out or it for the 

c.c.c. and other departmental items. 

Q. Holi can it be carried over. into next year? 

~. EELL: There is i l40 , ooo , ooo . ot the ~790 , 000 , 000 . that will be 

obligateu t o r.iay fifteent h and J une t hirtiet h f or payrolls lilld 

materials ~hich will be liqu idated in July and August, 1938, of 

the fiscal yea l' 1938· · I s t hat clear? (Laughter) 

Q. I s i t set up i n t he 1938 Budget? 

t.:n . BUL: Yes . I n t hP t able we have i ncl uded an au.ovot f or &11 these . 

TRF. PRISI Dl!:l\"T: And t he 1.ot al e.mou.l'lt, Fred (Mr . f.ssf.\ry ), i s in subst an-

tiel P.gr ef•lllent on i t . Har r y Hopkins anrl the r sst of' them t hink 

t hat we can get by v:it l! i t . 
' 

(! In t he 19]8 tubln of expeniiitu:·n. on pa££-o YII t he!'(; is no 11 en• f or 

c. r. . r. . "but tl,ere if< fl supplrment el itCIII of' ~450 , 000 , 0()0 . I s tlwt 

the coet 0f t ltH C. G.G . for th· f is ca ] ~reer 19].S? 

t.:~ . Hl'l l .: J ust in pert . You see , tl;et inclu,-,,, ot her itmr.s t.oo . 

C~ I t b not i1. par t - - t l:t.t co~t it< e part of t.hto ~"450 , 000 , 0(10 . ? 

'! Di cJ you say ::.350 ,000 , 000 . ? 

?.$ . BILL: Ahout . 

r. Is t hat for helve n•onth~:>? 

!.:P. . EI.ELL: Yes , sir . 

pr oprif.tion? 
. 

THF PR}SI DENI' : Yes . 
. 

(,: I not ice you say t he.t if Congr9RS emba rks on nc\·; fxt&n s i ons of Cov- · 

ernn.~:>u t&l ect l vi ti.cs i t s hould t>uppl y aoc.l i t ionfll funds? • • 
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THE PJUSID!m': Yes. 

Q Would t het apply to t he f-arm t enant program and the hous ing program? 

THF: PRESID:Em : tinless they make savings somewherP. else. 

M.~ . Flll.L : These are already on th!:' st 11tute books . 

T HF PP.lSI Dlt'NT; They are new bills . 

Q Then t hey ere not proviC.e<i i n t his Bu<iget? 

THJ!. PRESID'Fm': They rr.ey take titese things out of t lte Budget . \',e do 

not t. lv:ays get what \'18 ask for . If there e r e sub::!t antibl incrPaees 

we oueLt t o have ed<i itionel revenues . 

In ·estiUIBting the amount of revenues in 1938, h.ove. you t akan :Into 

considerAtion t hct t hEJ 11iuesprearl labor unre:::-t may r.wan e re:duc-

tl on in r"'venues? 

THJ": PHESIL·l!']I.'T : The expert~ in tht Treb~''-'l'Y t 11ke ever yt lt1r.t: into con-

si (~eret jl)r. - - tho net t·· of Cod r:. n<l of T•lan . 

amount? 
. 

TH! PE:j•SILH~J' : Yes , but for heavt>ou ! ~ Sf:ke rap on 1·:ood v.llen you SOl' 

thr.t • 

. ~ They hove been d~tril•e tl\A past four yeur s . 

T.HJ" P f?.l fJDTh'T : Rop on wood . Jt h::~s been gr(tnc.i sn fer . 

Q It s~.yt~ tl :t1t you er e: ll:;_njC.etin~ P . ';, . ;:., . Ju l r 1 1 1937 . r'oec; t h&t 

me~n P.t . A. won ' t t~~~ new proj ects? 

THL PflESI DFNJ' : It weons y;e a r u not esking f or money for P . \' . • /1 . <'VE'r 

aud above t he present ~uthorizstions . 

~~ '(Head in{; ) "The amount a llowed provic.es f or e 1 1 qui dation program 

st~;~rting July 1 , 19.37." Do&~ that mean a real liqu idatiun pr ogr am? 

'- Where is that? 
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~ A90 ot the green book. 

THE PRESIDENT: Those figures r eter to t he administ rative expenses ot 

P.~.A. ~e have to put it in this way. I t runs out on t he thir-

tiet h ot J une this year and it the balance , whi ch is over 

~200 , 000 , 000., is not-- the a l location is not extended , this 

figure would hol d . If it is extended it woulci mean slightly 

higher tl dministretive expenses . 

~ p;~ . Jl . ruuet be s tatutorily extended? 

THr. PRESIDEl'n': Yes . 

Q. On page XIV , sir , there. is a reference to nati onal defense • . I 

wonder 11' you or Mr . Bell could give us the total fie ure of the 

cos t of nationHl r.iefens P in tbR Budget? I .see t lJe in cre!"lse 

amount~; t o t'92 , 000 , 000 . 

I.:R. EI!LL : On page XI:X , i t er.t r.:o . 4 WJuer Expendit ur eo . 

I( There_ will be no other allocations ? 

' "' 'Cl_'CT' .· .--."1 . ~ That f:<penditure f i gur e i s based on the estin:bt6o of appro-

prieti ons cont aiueu i n t i.Jis uocUJuent . 

THL PRESIDENJ' : It il> incr easec1 from .;·887,000, 000.to C9FO , OOO , OOO . for 

t he oe:xt fi scal yenr . On a br eei<do\'.n of t h8t, Fr ed ( ~lr. hsary ) , 

tllcre a r e cel't ul n obvious t hi ngs . One t hi ne I catu.ot t alk about 

t oday -- I · om 'go i nc t o t E?ll you P.bout t hat tomorr ow morn i nc; --

tL.ot i!' two new bl.'.ttleships . It i s strictly confidential for the 

moment . That is one of t!Je items . 

Q Can you t ell us confidentially -- are they in here? 

THE PRF.SIDllMI' : Yes . 

Q Thi s item of i nt er est on t he public debt i s predi ca t ad on ~ cont i tJ-

uation of l ow int e rest rAt es? 

• 
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THE PRESIDENI': I hope so. 

~ Would rou explein som~hing to me? On this statutory debt retire

ment fixed by stetut~: Why does i~ go down each year in spite 

of the increase of debt? How does it go down slightly from rear 

to year although the debt goes up? 

THE! PRESIDENT: The runount put in this Budget is put at '401,000,000. 

in order to make it &bout comparable with other years. The re

tirement of public debt in the year pest really hss no effect on 

the gross public debt. We really put it there t? be comparable 

with other years. In the years of a surplus you would have to 

put the full aruount of the statutory cl ebt retirement plus the 

amount cerried over from previous years . 

~. If thi ::: battleshj.l l bu::>inesc is t o be announced in 8 Conference to-

morrow r.iOrning, in 1·.-rit.ine for " :;:tory which i s not to be released 

until the J:,essagP- is deli ve!'E;t! 1 thero i s no harm in mentioning 1 t? 

T.fili! PPJrSIDENI' : As lone as it i s not relea~:tecl until after this goes up . 

Q v:ill it be a policy of the Covernr.:ent t.o heve about ~ 500,000,000. 

for public works from now on? 

THE' PRF'SIDENT: Yes. That incl~d e ~; a whole lot of other things. For 

inst~;nce- , the highwl'iY program alone ia far ani! above the bigeest 

portion of public works. Ri Vl:lrs ancl harbors is t he next sized 

item, then flood control, et cetera . 

c;_ Vihat about conaei'Vetion -- soil e1'0Sion, et cet sre.? ;\ill t hat bf: 

part of the publ1 c work::;? 

TFD!: PRliSIDENT: I do not think that is in . 

'i I s a niue-foot channel iten1 in the public works item? Is it in? 

THE PRESIDl!l11': Yes, tltot is in. 
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Q Can you t ell us how much t hst was? 

un. BELL: t2o,ooo,ooo. , as I recall . I t is in t he t ables. 

. . . 

Q I s t here 8 request for 8 suppl ement a l def iciency appropriation i n .. 
addition to the f790,ooo,ooo. going up? 

THE PRESI~: I do not know whet her it is in t he deficiency bill . 

MR. BELL: There wi ll be an item f"or c.c.c. We are talki ng about 1938· 

Do n ot get 1937 mixed up . ~790 , 000, 000 . i s for 1937. 

C, Doesn ' t the statut e require a th:eci per centage , or i s i t a sliding 

scale? 

THJ.: PR:E.SI Dl•:NT: I have not the dirrunest idea . 

MR. BUJ..: Congress appropriates -- has put on t he statutes a pertMnent 

t_£" appropriat ion which is besed on 2-';,;iJ of the debt exi!'tir.e, July 1 , 

1920, which ito the ttllJount 0f obligations of f or ei gn governrr.ent e 

t ht:m held . ThAt i::: about ~ 10 , 000 , 000 , 000 . at 21% which would 

mean an eppropriMti on of ~250,000 , 000 . T~et was increa&eJ by 

reason of t he intc;re~t on the obli:.:;f'tions th~<t •· oul <l bavf. he en 

retired - - the intort>~t ou the. ohligat i or.s r-etired by the sinkine 

fund . In other >-ords, if you ret i r e ~·250 , 000 , 000 . of debt bear-

ins 4% int or ... s t, you 11dd t he arr.our.t of th~:~t inte1•est to th~ s ink-

i ng fun(l thfl following year ell<! your sinkine fun u then becomes 

~:265 , 000 , 000 . That appropri t~ti<.•n i s available until expAnded . 

The Secret Ary i :s unae:r no dir ection to ret ire the c'l.ebt i n any 

parti cular yea r . 

~ Let us Bet thesA defici ency appropri a tions straightened out in our 

minds . The deficiency appropri ation for 1937 f i s cal ye&r there 

i s the one item of ~7YO , OOO , OOO . and then is there en add iti onAl 

deficiency appropri~tion t o be added? 
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Q How much 1B that? 
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MR. BELL: It is estimated that the supplemental estimates appropria-

tions ?till amount to $100,000,000. t .o $125, 000,000 . 

~ Therefore t he deficiency appropriation f or the curr~t fi s cal year 

will be $900, 000 , 000 . ? 

THE PRES I DEm': About that , yes . 

Q, That would be t he amount of the first deficiency bill? 

MR . BFLL: Yes . 

Q What i s that $1 25 , 000 , 000 . for, t he C. C.C.? 

MR . EllLL: The c.c.c. end many of the agencies that have not suffi c j ent 

funds t o run through thfl y ett r s bec,aus e of l aws passerl t oo lat e 

l ost l' flr.s inn t o get ntoney . 

Q Of cour se t ha t i s includeci in your tothl e sti mat e s f or c.xpenci j t ures 

i n t hf- 1937 fiecol year? 

~;:?. . BELL: I n t he expend itur e est imat e s t he:-e is i nclt:.ded an ite;:, of 

:~ 750 , 000 , 000 ., of v. hicb ~:650 , 000 ,000 . coruc,s out of t he t 790 , 000 , 000 . 

ami .(100 , 000 , 000 . comas out c f' t he :,.·125, 000 , 000 . 

Q I knl:'\1' 1 t wa~ cov er e<l but coulc not f i gure i t out . 

Q. Goir.g back t o the Haval PP1Jrovrl etic·n , wi t h t ht> sante uno erst "nding 

as t o uee , cnn you t e l l us , es you t ol e the others , bov. much l R • 

i ncluded for t he s t a rtine of the t wo nel': battles hips? 

TID!: PRFSIDENl': Can you t ell u s , Dan (ll.r. Bell) , hov. mu ch i lt i ncluded 

for the s t arting? Tv:enty or twenty- five million s , I s houlc say 

offhand. 

Q. Ar e these battl es hips ncv; or r eplacements? 

THF PfJ:SI DENl': That I run going to t a l k t o you about t omorrow . They 
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are repla~ents under the treaties. 

Q As a mat ter of fact, it is very defi ni te in the treaty that they 

are to be replaced certain defini te years. 

THE PRESIDENT: They would not have been replaced if we had pulled ott 

the Naval Conference in London. 

~ Is there anythine in here for the Passamaquoddy Project? 

THE PRESIDEl~ : I do not think there is, is there? 

11R. BELL: No . 

THE: PRESIDEN.r : How about the Florida Ship Canal? 

~rn . BELL: Nothing in here . 

~ On page XXII there is a breakdovm of recovery a~ r elief expendi-

tures and then this iter:: of public works . Is that what is left 

over for the completion of tbe E-mergency public works , outside of 

the new public worl.s t hat i £ ap:pr opri&teC:. f or? 

TFJ]; PRliSIDEriT : It eru -3? 

(,( Tne ~407 , 000 , 000 . t her e . 

Tf>'J'i: PRI!'tliDENI': On t btJ.t it en• 3 on pa~e I :XII, lt is hll under recovery 

an<~ r elief &11(: the prev i 01.1s page shows t h ~. public works , t he gen

e~ public v;orks . 

C:. Thi s i s really for t-he com1>le-tion of tbe o;r.,ergen.cy public works 
~ 

progr~' n' that bas been autbori zeo (lr:d is windine up , lik8 Boulder 

Dam? 

THE PRESIDE!~: Yes . 

Q. On that same paee tllere i s a n itE<m of ~ 230 , 000 . for the Civil Works 

Arlministration . 
.. 

TBF PRESIDENT: It i s liqllidation of old obligations to municipalities 

end things like that. 

... = 
, . 

C3 

. ... 
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Q li>w much new money does P.W.A. get under this? 

THE PRESIDENt': Does not get a.ny. 

Q There is a revolving fund in exi stence for P.W.A. ? 
-

THE PRESIDENT: There is that appropriation, an appropri ation of lest 

year of ~300,000 , 000. and, so far , we have only allocat ed a little 

less than tloo , ooo , ooo . There is about t2oo,ooo,ooo. left and 

what we will probably do is ask for an extension of t hat authority 

beyond the thirtieth of June . The general policy in the expend!-
. 

ture of the balance of ~200 , 000 , 000 . is to confine its expendit-ure 

in municipalitiE:s, as far eo possible , to paying tl.te wages o-f-

people taken off the relief rolls. 

Does that mean none of it will be spent for a housine:; llrogralll? ... 

Tffii: PRESIJ)ENT: A portion of the housing progrrur. coulC: come out of it . 

Just for example , if a new slum clearance wer<: to be sterted in 

the City of Nev: York O.!.' the City of \','ashint;ton , anci the onl y people 

on the relief rolls v:ere unskilled workers -- t skiq; t hat t;S A 

supposition -- and tiH-< tot!:ll o;.1ount or r.:oney, t~ercentage, of 

the total cost t h('o t woult be p11i<i to unskilled i·;orkers wps only 

15% of the total cost of tltf, project , then we couh~ take 15'/.. of 

the totel cost of tbR project out of t his , out of tlmt ~ 200 , 000 , 000 . • 

fund . 

Q You ask here for t!Je extension of these taxe.s and you mention that 

some rates VfOl.!-l ri be r educed . \'.'hat taxes art' they? 

THE PRl!'SIDENI' : The stamp taxes would be one . 

MR. BELL : On page Al5 it gives you a breakdo~n of those taxes . 

THE PRESIDRlT: Taxes terminating . 

MR. BELL: Right at th& bottom here (indicating) . 
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THE PRF.SIDEm': At t he bottom or t hat tabl e , on t he right• halld side. 

(Readi ng) 

"stamp t axes : 
I ssues of securi ties • • • • • • • • • • 
St ock t r ansfers • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sal es of produce f or fut ur e del i very •• 

Admissions . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Subtotal •••••••••• • ••••• ~44 , 000 , 000. " 

Q. On page VI II of t he Mes~age text , last paragr aph , why the parent bet-

ical reference there to "exclusive of expenditures from postal 

revenues"? 

THE P.RESIDENI': Because we always do that . 

V~. BELL: Postal expenditures uo not come out of the general funds 

of the Treasury . 

Q. On page XlCII , untier the public works, in subhePd ( .3) , you Lave "Loans 

flnti [;rants to St!:ltes , lTIW1iC i_p~:~li ties, etc. • • . • ~.:183 , 000 , 000 ." 

I s thnt «. _per mo.m<r1t pol icy? 

THE PR.T..SIDL:l;'l': It is the same thine tha t I talked about - before . That 

can only be made out :>f the ~;200 , 000 , 000 . left . 

Q I seli' you have reduced t he adJ.ninistr'::t ive costs of P.v .• A. from 

~f26., ooo, ooo. to ~10, ooo, ooo . Does ti1s.t rrean cuttinE clovm a great 

many of the-employees? 

TJJI: PRE2IDJJ}f.I' : Tha t i s t he salfle thJne I an~;werr<d before . That is on 

t he theory thut t lle Act expiros on Jun e thirtietlt. I cam-.ot put 

in r:m item. If ·we actut~lly allocate by grrmt or loan the remain-

ing ~·200 , 000,000 . we \';ill hav e to junp tJ.os~ expendi 1.uras up a 

I - littlA bit • . 

Q How may ''e use tllat information about the chaneed policy of P.v .• A. ? 

THE PRESIDENT: It is not really any change of policy . I have been 
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talking about it, hinting at it certainly, during the last two 

or three months. We are trying not to perpetuate any more than 

we can help, P. W.A. except ?:here the bulk will go toward takins 

people ott the reliet rolls. 

MR . FARLY: You can attribute it to this Conference in your story t o-

morrow afternoon . 

C. \',bat was that? 

MR . FARLY: Tbe fact that v:e are trying to hold this ~.'200,000,000 . down 

to practically a relief fund . 

Q That is just the t2oo ,ooo,ooo .? 

THE PR:E.SIDENT: Yes. 

Q Thank you , Mr. President . 

\ 
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CONFIDmt'IAL 
Press Conference #335 , 
Executhe Offices ot . t he White House , 
1enue ry 8, 1937, 10.55 A.~. 

Q Good morning . 

THE PRESI DEm': Good morning . 

0. The Press is working you overtime , Mr. President. 

MR . DONALDSON: All in . 

TH}; P~SIDENT : I told you the other day that I would give you the 

formal a1mouncement about the t v:o battleships, but because it 

came up in the Budget Conference yesterday afternoon , I the.~ht 

C31 

it v1ould be better to keep it l'.nd not release the battleship story 

until the Budget story is out ·of the .,.,ay . It is only a matter 

of a couple of hours because tl.t~ Budget •.1ill be up t here nt twelve 

o ' clock today . 

This iF- the r.Jemorandum e;iv8n to me: (R.eac.line; ) 

" In ~~ ccorC.ance with the 9r0V1 s1ons of the 
Navy Appropri&t i on A.ct of Jun8 3, 1936, I have 
directed the t-<avy Department to proceed with the 
construction of two replacement Capital Ships . 
The keels of _t hese shiJlS may be laid in conformity 
with existing treaties at any tir:.e after J anuary l. 
Three of our battleships, the Affi(ANSAS , TEXAS and 
.NE\1. YORK, will be more thnn 26 years old before 
these ships can be completed. If we are not t o 
reduce qur Navy by obsolescence , the replace~ent 
of capital ships can no longer be defe:rrP.d . · 

'~he last Congress ruade an i nitial appropria
tion for ' Tv:o Cepi tal ships , as r eplacement of ov er 
age Cepi tal ships , to be undert~:ken only in event 
the.t the Presideut determines as a fact that Capital
ship-replacement construction is 'commenced by any 
of the other signatory powers to the Treaty for t he 
Limitation and neduction of Naval Armanents signed 
at London April 22 , 1930·'" 

That Treaty· prohibited t he United States , the British Common~;ealtb 
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or Nations and ~apan from laying the keel of any battleship prior 

to ~anuary 1, 1937, and this restriction has been observed. 

However , ·the laying of the keel does not ma.rk the actual 

commencement of the construction of a ship . Prior to l aying the 

keel, ~ontracts have to be made and material assembled so that 

it will be some time before the actual keel is laid and, in fact, 

some time before the actual contract is let . 

On July twenty-ninth, last year, the First Lor d of the Ad-

miral ty , Sir Samuel Hoare , announced t hat t he orders for two 

battleships of the 1936 program had been let . The keel s , as I 

r emenber it from t he press stu~, were laid the other day. 

~ On January third . 

THE PRESIDEt;T: On Januory third . 

Q How 1rumy, two? 

Till; PRESID:H."'' : Two . And , in 8dd ition to those .t wo British battleships, 

Fr ance laid the keel of t ht1 cE<pital ship Jean Bart on December 1 2 ,, 

1936, and t here are eight Other capital ships under const ruction 

besides thena, t hr ee i n Fronce, t wo in Italy and t l1ree· in Germany . 

I guesR that iE al l except, of course, that I would like to 

express lily very deep r ee;r et that it was impossible last year to 
"-... 

obtain on agr eement which would further limit battleship cons true-

tion . It i s true that t his is r eplflcement construction, but we 

had hoped tllet the dat '=' of replacement could have been deferred 

for another ,te~ so as to avoid thf! building of these new ships. 

However, aereement could not be reached although the United States 

Delegation dicl ev13cyt:ii:1~ in their power t o get an extensi on of 

new buildin~, replacerr,ent buildi ng , agr eed to by tile ot her nations , 
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but it did not go through. That is much to our regret and I think 

that. is all we can say. 

~ What does a capital ship, completely equipped , cost now? 

THE PRESIDENl' : I dontt know. 

~ Is the fifty million dollar figure approximately right? 

THE PRESIDENT: Approximately right. We haven' t anything final from 

the other side but , as I rem·ember it , the news s tory from EnglRnd 

said t!lat their ships would cost fifty to fifty- five million dol-

lars each. 

,Q Any existing funds availabl e t o start these ships? 
..... 

THE ?.RESIDErn': Qnly the general lump sum for construct ion an<'l the i tern 

for continuing with the work -- lettine the .contracts -- is in ths 

Buctget that goes up at noon . 

•t ~~ . President , when th~se two obsol ete ships are taken out of the 

lint:>, is there any purpose for which they can be used, trainfne; 

or enyt~ing? 

T I{l•: PRESI DENT : I Cflnnot answer you except by a case t h"lt at t he present 

time we have one obsolete battleship, off of which they have taken 
(" 

the guns . It i.s either -- I t hin\: 't t is the I'IYO?.UNG. She is not 

considered a battleship because her armor h:1s been taken off and 

her guns have been t aken off . ·She is used for t he midshipmelf's 

cruise ever~y year . 

~ I think two of th':l old battl~ships , the T::io:XAS and the A.qj(j~;,~SAS , have 

also been t aken out of the line wit hi n the last six weeks or two 

months Rttd detaile·j to traininc; se rvi ce. 

TID'<: PRESIDE.m': Oh, we have been using the ARKANSAS for midship:nen also , 

but they are (the T"~S and the ~QU~SAS) still considered a pert 
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ot the sixteen battleships allowed under the old treaty. 

Q. Would you say that the world naval anD8111ent race is now on? 

TBE P.RESIDENI': No . 

Q. Has t here been any decision as to fourteen or sixteen-inch guns or 

will there be any before April first when the time element expires 

for Japan to decide? 

THE PRESIDENT: That I CftlWOt tell you. I do not kno~. I think so , 

though. 

Q 'Do you ant icipate ony difficulty of getting bicls on these battle-

ships because of the V:alsh-Healey Act? 

THE P::illSIDENI' : I do not believe there will be ; I hope not . 

Q What if, they refuse? 

Tl~ P!tESI:U:W."T : You have to baild them in the navy yards . 

Q Any estilll!ite as to when the ships \':ill be coJill!'.issione!l? 

TRf PRESIDENT: I won ' t know t.het until the bids come in . One of them, 

of course , will he.ve t o be built in a navy yard anyway . 

Q \lr . Pr e :;iden't, three of our bat tlcshi.tJS ore rnuch oluer than any of 

the otilers. Has auy t.:lOut;llt been given as to when ;.;e will ouild 

their replacements ? 

THE P~ID~~-: ~o ; haven ' t £Ot ~s far as thin~ing along that line . 

The hope is t hat v;e uever v.ill , 

c;. Have the two new batttcships been designe.ll? I s tb.e desi~n complete? 

THE PRESIDillT : No , only roue;h sketches . 

Q Can you tell us 1\ny of t hP cheracteri<::t ics that will probably be in 

them? 

THE PRESIOOO' : No. 

Q. 1\ny names been decided on for t he new ships? 



THE PRESIDEm': No. (Laughter) You are about two years ahead of time, 

Fred (Mr. Essary). 

Q. Any reaction to your Message t o Coii8ress? 

Tim PRESIDENT: l know there are flocks of telegrams. 

~ Ts Governor Murphy (of Michigan) acting for you directly in the 

automobile strike? 

THE PR.ESIDENI' : No. 

'2 Mr. President , how is t he gold sterilization progra.m working out? 

(Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: As r"ar as I know, it is producing the desired results. 

(Laughter) 

(t ~.':.r . President , when can we look for appointments? 

THE P.RI':.SIDE!"'' : Some go in;; up all the time. I think I have got another 

flock today . For instance , here is one on the t op· of my d esk --

a large nwnber of ensigns to be made lieutenant s (laught er) in 

the Coast Guard . 

;), I run not interested i n those. 

l·.ffi . F-1\.RLY: There will oe a l arge vol'.11ne of rece;,a appointments going 

up today. 

THE PR:E.SIDE:'11': There will be a l Ar ge volume of recess appointments 

goin.; up today . 

·~ Th)I'e has been a lot of speculation about your second-t eC'!ll Cabi ·1et. 

Can you t ell us anythine about that? 

THE PRESIDENl': Ko . 

Are you go i ng to send a MessHge up on the relief deficiency bill 

' today? 

till . B..o.RLY: It p,robably will be in the form of a letter. 
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THE PRISIDENr: It will probably be the usual thing on the deficiency 

bill in the form ot a letter which goes to the Speaker, recommend-

ing appropriations to go into the deficiency bill. 

Q Will you have that today? 

THE PRESIDENI': I do not think I will send it up until Monday. I think 

also that at the lfuuse (HOuse of Representatives) they expect to 

receive the Budget Message and then adjourn. 

~ In view of this new situation i n China , do you expect t o ask f or an 

embargo on the shipment of goods to China? 

• 
THE PRESID~IT: That r aises the question of the fact of the r ebellion. 

I have not thought of anythins else at the present time except 

thi~ Spanish Resolution . 

Q One more point about the battleship quE-sti on : I:! til& discussion in 

t he Budget , it says th~ i:ev1-1l esti ·~tes of 1938 involve no expRn-

sion wh&tsoever over what it v:a s pl anned befor e it 'i.a s known th!lt 

t he tre:-1ty woul d not be rtmewed . How docs thnt fit in? 

THE PRCSI DENT : I do not quit e underst und . Do you mean ther e is not hing 

further planned? 

Q. It says · (quoting from thrl Bud~et Report), "The 1~aval estimates f or 

1938 have been prepared on the basis of our ~~avRl needs as covered 

by plans evolved under condi tl ons obta in in;:; un1er thf' 1;,eshington 

and .London t-reaties . They invo] e no expAnsion l>lla t eve r ove:r 

what has been pl anned before it s !a10wn t hat these t-reaties were 

not going to be renewed." ,. 
THE PRE1IDENT: I guess Dan Bell forgot to leave out (put in ?) the "if " 

clause . We would not bo buildi ng them if the other fellows were 

not. 
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Q Are you going to sign the Resolution today? 

THE PRESIDENT: The State Department is supposed to have all the docu

ments ready t or me . Just as soon as it comes down her~ . 

Q This morning? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , out we will get it out as fast as we can and notify 

e~l the Collectors of Custome , et cetera. 

Q Thank you, Mr . Pr esi dent . 

I , 
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